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CHINA ON VERGE OF 
FINANCIAL COLLAPSE

PEKIN, June 10—The Chi
nese Governmen t is in ex
treme financial straits. The
Budget this year shows a deficit 
of two hundred million dollars-
The causes of this are the mil
itarist evil and the heavy loans
from Japan previous to last De
cember- There are nof unds to
pay the soldiers of the Northern 
army or for the police of Pekin
où the occasion of the forth
coming Dragon Festival.

The boycott on Japanese 
goods is extending rapidly. The
only alternative to a general 
collapse of the country is col-
lective action by the powers.

H0OR PROPOSES RECEPTION.
It 1
. jythough it was not known ' until 
lefoy for certain that the two hun-
irtd delegates comprising part of the 
finical association of the Pulp and
Piper industries of the» United States 

come to St. Cathattrines, steps
ken by the Mayor to ex

it possible, civic welcome to
fypn when they arrive b?ke next Sat-
gfàay afternoon. It is j now expected 
fkai they will motor down fromThor-
#>M and go through the Kinlieth Pap
er Mill? but just wludt time they will
pt here is not certain, 

tip to tha presenr. time the ar
rangement.'I have been entirely in the
hands of tho Thorold Board of Trade 
which is planning quite anextensive
reception. The manufacturers of, that 
town assisted by the Board of Trade
have outlined a considerable program 
of sight «'ting and entertainment.

Details of Programing
It is planned, to meet the delega- 

Hon at the N'hxr York Central station
Niagara Falls, N.Y., with sufficient 
jiotors to accommodate the crowd,
and the fit at stop will be at the Hy
dro Electric Power Canal now under 
construction. Upon arriving: at Thor-
oM the visitors will be afforded an
opportunity to view the construction 
work on the New Welland Ship Canal 
«{tor which the principal industries 
c/the district will be visited. At one 
o>]ock sharp a luncheon will be ser- Brantford, the experimental station at 
ted in Grenville Hall, Thorold. After Vineland, Grimsby and at Burlington 
luncheon tiie tour of the district as where they desire to place 90 girls,

HELP BADLY NEEDED 
FOR FRUIT PICKERS

An urgent demand for help is be
ing sent out by the Woimti’s Depart
ment of the Provincial Government 
Iamploymt=nt Bureau. Miss K. L. Harte 
director, has stated’ thatb orders are
being refused daily as they bave not 
b:<gn able to secure a sufficient nuiu
ber of gills to meet orders filed three 
months ago. Miss Harte also stated 
tney were making plans to bring out- 
side help unless the girls here nfc- 
pond.

The strawberry season will be at 
its height between the 20th and 25th 
of June. Camps have be* opened at

{•r ak the Kinleith Mills in St. Cath
erines will be completed, and the dele-
fîtes vfill then be taken to Niagara
Tails, N.Y., where they will board of 166 orders filed by employers which
Ejecial cars for their return to Buf-

visU to St. Gath-

s ta ted Mies Harte.
A big shortage of help is also re

ported in the factory department. Chit

were alrei'Jy oti the books, only -16 
were filled, while time were 82 paere 
employer's inquiries listed.

The clerical department had

St, Catharine >a mueh •
ody é tiien eucli as is cot

bril& reception and

at this proposal, 
i to fffcow a

My if men such a» is coming over.
An afrtomuMlfe ride about the main 
sheds and a welcome would give this 
city a place in the memory of these 
visitors who are associated with many 
large paper and pulp industries on 
the other side of the line.

positions, 31 empj 
• an- 22 positions filled 
JÎLsastastie dolpartonsnt there

34 agnations fur work, M fm- 
ptoyers orders agd 19 vacancies fill
er?. , .....

LINEMAN IS 
ARM

FEI£ FROM UDDER
WORKMAN WAS KILLED

Post Mortem Held. Over Death (of
, Austrian at Queenston

The jury which accompanied Cor 
oner Dr. Jory and high Constable 
Beyle to Niagara Falls last night to 
investigate the death of John Halunga 
(Austrian;» who was killed at Queen- 
ston on Monday morning aril as fol- 
liws: , . ...

Robert Widdicombc, Foreman; A. 
N. Lindtiar, Robert Foster, W. H. 
Dwyer. P. G. Wilson, A. E. Durham, 
W. H. Drvsdale and Thomas Dow

While going up a ladder to investi
gate an elevator which is used frir 
cinveying concrete, etc., d-Ceased fell 
backward into the elevator with the 
"suit thut he was killed instantly. 
After a post mortem had been held 
the jury adjourned to meet again on 
Thursday right.

huge crowds go
TO SEE THE CIRCUS

The/ Sparks Brothers circus which 
was held on Monday afternoon and 
evening was well attended. The band 
under the leadership of Mr. H. C- 
Phillips rendered a splendid concert 
before each performance, which was 
Very much enjoyed. The N. S- & T- 
K,'id several special cars on the 
QgJd Trunk line, and one -car alone 
carried 1350 passengers during the 
Afternoon and evening- 

The side shows were well patron
ized, more especially by the children 

the afternoon performance. The 
animals were at their best which 
caused much attraction as well as 
the bareback rjijing, etc-

JCHES WIRE

Promised Eagerness of People 
Save Money by Buying Gov

ernment Goods did not 
Materialize.

SKEPTICAL OVER QUALITY

to

Although there was a strong demand
made at thj© first "of th^s year princi
pally from the Trades and Labor
Gfttmeil that Ontario Government fish 
should be placjed out sale in this city,
because th«ey were \so much cheaper 
than' other fish locally sold, the first
experience with these members of the 
finny tribe has not been gratifying-

It will be recalled that the City 
Council lafst year déclined to guaran-
t«e (he sale here as required by the
Government but the Council this year
was prevailed upon by some who felt 
certain of a large sale, to make ar- 
rangemensts to have shipments sold
her®. Accordingly Aid. Rose as chair
man of the Conservation committee
got th.e necessary formalities put 
through the Council and Mejssrs Me-
Clelland Bros, and Mr. Br*y both un- 
undertook to sell them. They got a ton
some time ago. In the meantime Mr. 
Bray sold out and McClelland Brc/s.
undertook to sel them. They got a ton 
la#t week and advertised them but the
report is not favorable.

Li Ale Bit Doubtful 
“Citizens Iseem t o be sceptical of 

them”, said one of the .firm to t he 
Tournai today. “Some peoply said they 
got stung on their purchases on the 
market a year or so ago and have 
doub'l» about the quality of thy supply.. 
The fish however arp good and are
well kept, but it may take a little 
longer to get thfe public convinced of 
their value. We keep them on ice and 
offer thesg under the best conditions
but our first ^experience I cfcui-
not say that St. Catharines people are 
at all excited, over the opportunity giv
en tHern of getting cheap fish.”

He 'stated that he thought the firm

GERMAN SUB SOON „ 
T0 ?m UP CANAL 

ON WAT TO CHICAGO
A former German submarine 

manned by ai crew from, the U
S- Nary and ia charge of Lieut. 
Lockwood IfjS-N. ia expected
to arrive ip Toronto am out 4 
o’clock this afternoon from
Rochester, it will be escorted 
by a Ü. S- tog.. The boat will 
reifiain there a day and then
proceed across the Lake to the
Welland Canai. It will pass up 
the canal on its way to Chicago. 

This submarine was recently
brought acroee the Atlantic
under its own steam and is na- 

' a ..apbiect op much enri- 
lt is understood that a

public reception will be given
the officers and crew in the 
Queen City.

Mayor Efson wired Lient.
Lockwood today asking him
to stop or a while at some lock
near St. Csth^ian so that cit
izens may 4*> out to see the
former Hnn sea maurander.

HOLD PICNIC
Members of Olynipic Planning for 

big Outing in Near Futiire.

AMENDMENTS TO 
BUDGE! PUCED 
T E HOUSE

Criticisms of the Opposition and 
Counter Proposals are Tabled

by Mr. A- R- McMaster.

rg would try another shipment so that the

A specir.l meeting of Olympic Sana
torium O. O. H. and $*. was ht Id last 
night when a general discussion took 
place regarding ^he holding of the
first annual picnic. Owing to the big 
undertaking irifbjved t was thought
wise to change the daty from July 
1st to Civic holiday, in order to give- 
the Committed more time to make 
arrangements. ‘ v*

Three places are being considered 
as favorable fot holding the outing 
'And the committee was empower:)d to 
find out which will offer the best fa-' : 
citifies for transportation, etc., and
report at the ng^tn»r meeting, June 
25th, wher: a decision will bet arrived

OTTAWA, June 10.— The amîlnd- 
ment to tti budget moved by A. R
Master yesterday afternoon reads at. 
follows :

That all thé words after ihe Won 
‘ Ibat” be left out and the.follnamf
inserted instead thereof:

“The proposals of the Finance 
Minister are unsatisfactory. Tliej
offer no curb against extravagance 
They utterly fail to take any ède
quate steps to relieve the present 
high cost qf living. They give mf
definite promise of tariff revilioi 
downwards.

“That to relieve the present situa
tion, the tariff should be so framsit' 
as to fret the food of the people
arid the machinery used in the de
velopment of the natural resource?
of Canada, together with the raw 
materials entering into the manu
facture thereof:

*,To take off or substantially re
duce, as speedily as may be expedi
ent and just to all interest Id, the du
ties upon ell other necessaries of 
life.

“Also tVc reciprocal offer of trade
with the United States should be 
accepted, and a general downward re
vision of the tariff undertaken forth
with in conformity with the principle; 
herein e aerie ia ted.

at.

thèse 
subs tan

at fftih was not very
or widespread.

I. W. W. ALLEGED TO
HAVE HAD BOMBS

experiment would be well tested outi . , . ChaW» t*f M8W * -y-it,
but if buyers were s|ow-Win it ««'° riise to change
ample evidence thaT tbe demoati ~be date ^ tbe loc# picnic owmg to

the fact that the Oddfellows from 
Welland and Port Càlbortie are pic
nicking1 at Crystal Beach on Dominion 
Day. Those who attended the first an-

SAYS MAXIMUM RENT
LAW

M F 
S FAILED TO 

PROFITEERING
Thomas Adams, Canadian Housing

Expert, Claims Building is 
Only Solution.

NEW YORK, lo.—Establish
ment of minimum rents 1er law wil 
not aid in preventing ..^rofitçerint

’ *■ ijrdSf ^conltog to Thom
'using expert of me Can

ad tan goverikhent, ” Who yesterd*}
addressed the' state recowtiliction 
commission noW investigating Housing 
conditions here.

Rent restriction laws proved in
effective in. England eyen in wartime,

Part Above Wrist of *ubber Glove Report aid Before U- S
Comes in Contact With Live

Line.

Government
Agent.

t.ual festival of Olympic Lodge last Mr Àdamg added. He explained that 
winter still cherish fond memories jwhile laws prevented proftteering 
rhe good time tendered them by the / among landlords, they created a class
members of the lodge and wifi ’:nger-|of sub-]andlords- among the tenants

GOING TO PICK THE COLORS 
HUE OF THE FOOLISH RAINBOW

i

CLEARING HOUSE 
EDICT HURTS CAN-

ADA CREDIT
TORONTO, June 10th—A 

prominent business house in 

i Toronto has received the fol
lowing advice from the mana

ger of its Chicago branch : 

Chicago Clearing House has 
juat made a ruling that on ac- 
«amt of the strike situation
in Canada it will not accept 
Canadian cheques except tor
collection. My object in writing 

you ig to ask if you will not,
in sending m y commission che
ques, send a New York or Chi
cago draft Otehrwise I shall 
not get credit in my bank for
at least ten days after your 
cheque is deposited.

BODY FOUND IN CANAL
THREE LIMBS MISSING

WELLAND. June 10.—The lifeless 
body of an unknown man was found 
floating on the surface of the canal
about a mile below the canal bridge 
at Welland. The discovery was
made that both legs had been cut off,
also one arm. Close investigation dis
closed what apparently ig a gunshot 
wound through the left breast. The 
body appeared to have been in the
rater for some time. It is generally 
bought that the arms and legs being
nissing is due to their Co-, vng in con- 
act with the propeller of a boat or 

boats. Foul play is ffljj^ected in the 
gun wound. Dr. CofBeck was called, 
but an inquest was found unneces
sary.

3EYERAL ERALS ARE 
ITE BY KING

NEW YORK, June 10.
that invest ! gators in Bessemer. Pa..

WELLAÎJÎ), June 10.—-Working on 
a concrete standard along high ten- 
sion wires, Joseph Connolly, of this *;ad ‘Earned from a woman informed URGE 
city, was electrocuted. He was fore- \ r!etalle of the bomb plot which start-

- — led the nation with a s-kies of ex-

j ly look forward to the first annual
A report'Mcnic.

man ^lineman of the Welland Elec
tric Company, and was out doing 
some necessary repairs in Thorold
Township. He had his rubber gloves 
on, but in some way his arm just
above the glove wrist came in • con
tact with a live wire, , and 30,000 
volts passed through his system- The 
other workmen went immediately to 
his assitance, and had him on the 
ground in less than three minutes,1 
but death was instantaneous. Ur- 
Colbeck wyt called and opened an

plosions early last week was laid to
day hefor : William J. Flynn, govern
ment agent ip charge of thy anarch
ist hunt.

It was learned that Flynn was con
sidering the report. It was not known 
what action, if any, he would tak;) to 
confirm the story.

The report was that detectives in 
Bessemer learned the bombs were 
shade there, of iron piping and dy- j 
•lamitri, stolen from plants nearby, | 
and that a gang of I.W.W. met there ;

with the

REJECTION;
OF -THE GERMAN

COUNTER PLANS
PARIS, J un : m—(The Peace 

conference commissions on colon
ies, prisoners of vv.ir, responsihlli • 
ties and the labor, military and 
naval clauses of h« tre-vv in their 
reports to the Council of Four t he 
Echo de Paris says it learns, urged 
the rejection of the German counter 
proposals ak far as the several com
mission are conrefned.

GIVES UP HOUSING PLAN

inquest. The body was removed to 
Sutherland’s; undertaking parlors j on May 2” and departed 
from where it will be sent to Kenil- ( bombs in suitcases, 
worth, Ont, for interment. He was 
twenty-nine years of age.

DETROIT GOING TO FIGHT

BOMB FOUND
PHILADELPHIA, June 10.—Police 

are today investigating the finding of 
DETROIT, JutoTlO.—Thousands of a^ther =»PP<>sed bomb in the north 

workers walked to. their places of 8fcctlon of Ph,Iad:lPh,a yea-
employment yesterday, but tens of | 
thousands iode in automobiles, trucks

1 THE WEATHER
The barometer is quite high over the 

eastern haif of the continent from the 
great lakes and Mississippi to the 
Atlantic while to the westward it is

themselves, who were able to let
rooms at exorbitant rates-

‘“The solution is to build houses 
and thereby meet the demand,” Mr-
Adams said. “The British government 
spent $1,040,000,000 on the housing
problem in England during the war. 
where the situation was proportion- 
lately worse than in the United Stat
es.”

In Canada the problem was being 
solved through co-operation by the 
dominion, provincial and municipal
governments, he explained, an appro
priation of $25,000,000 by the domin
ion being apportioned among the 
municipalities. Ü f

PIG JUMP IN COTTON MARKET

LONDON, Juni 10.—The following 
Generate have been knighted:

Knight mender St the Beth— 
. ^Jajer. General Loehris. *

, Knight Gemrihnders of Si Michael 
and St. George—Major Generals Mor- 
■ -son and gurptaH 

At thç invtietitdrd at Buckingham 
Palace Saturday the following hon

ors were awarded:
Distinguished Service Order— Ma

jors Norman MacAulay, Artillery; 
Henry Willis O’Connor. Infantry.

Military Cross and Bar—Major J. 
Tiamiltcn. Infantry;. Red Cross. Sister 
Lila Carr Harris.

NEW YORK, June 10.—It requir
ed the governin'fit maximum fluctu 
ation rule to check the skyward tend-

ARSON TRIAL IS OPENED

President of New York Creamery 
Charged With Instigation.

and trailers. Anything that could be 
placed in commission, including hor
ses, was. commandeered, and so w?ll 
did thesp impromptu transportation 
methods serve that Major Couzens, 
who came into town from his coun
try place i-t Bloomfield Hills before 
six o’clock in the morning found ev
erything practically normal.

NO BLIGHT ON THE
ONTARIO BERRIES

Strawberry growers in Ontario are 
more fortunate than the growers in 
the adjoining Province of Quebec. 
Officials of the Ontario Department 

; of Agriculture said yesterday that 
(there had been no reports of any
blight affecting the crop in this Pro
vince, as has been reported in Que-

’tegerpoïl Abandons Scheme Owing»' flight in Quebec is caused by
to the General Unrest. j moths, which are propagated by but

terflies, arid which Quebe^ experts
IN.GERSOLL, June 10—Because of 

the general unrest the Ingersoll Hous 
1RS Commission has abandoned the 
Project to build 60 houses, though 
•and bad been secured and plans 
«raivn, , l e t i ^

declare is liable to spread.
A nu*nhe»r of .picnics are chediiled 

to come to St. Catharines and Port 
EDalhomde from outside poiiAs this
summer,

The bomii, crude in form, was found 
by an unidentified man and turned 
ever to the police authorities, who to
day will l and it to Frank Ford, ar
senal explosive expert, for tlxamina- 
t'on.

The officers scoured the Bessemer 
section all day Saturday, but found 
r-0 trace of the bomb plant.

According to Edebum, the woman 
wh-fli quet’ioned admitted that she 
had made false statements - to th,e 
Bessemer police and knew nothing 
of the anarchists’ rendezvous .

EDITOR OF “RED FLAG” SHOT 
BY GOVERNMENT AT BERLIN

, h « ency of cotton today. The allowablelow. The *v:hther is very generally * . . . ., j i " i _l • XV,„ limit of 200 points m a single day1cloudy and cool except in the pemn- ...... ,, , _ . , .. ■ was gamea late m the afternoon wherSula of Ontano where * is fine. ? (|pJer d,Iiv*y sold at j30.25, this

AUBURN, Jne lo.—Jacob Smith 
of New York, president of the Smith 
Bros, creamery at Cato, which was 
burned down a few months ago, was
placed on trial here yesterday on a 
.•barge of arson, rrmith is charged

i with being the man higher up who 
nstigated several former convicts to 
ram the place.

The case attracted unusual notice 
-wing to the fact that the alleged 

arson grew out of the milk war in 
New York and was revealed by Assis
tant Dooling of New York. The entire 
lay was taken up in selecting a 
ury.

St. Simon’s of Toronto beat the la- being 200 points over Saturday’s close
crosse team of the Crescent Athletic 
Club of Brooklyn at the grounds of 
the latter by a score of 3 to 1.

_n
Hbti. HuâHÔUÎHRie

MAY SOON BE ELEVATED
TO EXCHEQUER BENCH

BERLIN, June 1<|—Herr Levine, 
editor of 'X^e Red Flag of Munich, 
and one of the leaders in the Com
munist uprising in Bavaria, was 
executed at midnight Wednesday, 
according to The Abend Zeitung of 
Aughburg.

PARIS June 10.—Gaston Quien, a 
Socialist, Who is believed to have en
tered German service as a spy and 
to have played a prominent part in 
tho betrayal of Nurse Cavell, will be'

and $13.60 per bale over Saturday’?
low lever.

MEXICAN GOVERNMENT
' WITHDRAWS DELEGATEE

10.—TheMex 
ican government has ordered the wit) 
drawal of tho Mexican delegates froir 
the Pan-American commercial con 
g>-ess as n protest against the speed 
recently made before the American 
congress by Speaker Gillltt of the 
house of leoresentatives.

FUNERAL OF ADA GROCE

OTTAWA, June 10—There is a 
strong probability, that in the near 
future Hon. Hugh Guthrie, Solicitor- 
General, will be apointed as an addi
tional Judge to the Exchequer Court ; 
Of the present Exchequer Court 
Judges, Hon. Walter G. P- Cassels 
is seventyfour years of age and Hon. 
L. A. Audette is sixty-one years of 
age. In the course of time the retire
ment of Judge Cassels on a pension 
is to be expected on account of his

trigd gext . j advanced age;

took place on Satruday ' from her late 
home, 29 S'mcoe St., at 1.30 p.m. Th'- 
burial was at Victoria Lawn Cemetery 
where Rev. H. L. Roberts of Lundy’; 
l ane Methodist church officiated. The 
bearers woe: P. O’Connor, G. Jones 
B Richmond, L. South, G. Honscln and 
1,1. Grace.

It’s reported that the peace treaty 
is undergoing repairs. Particular at
tention should be given to its hulk or 
it, may spring another leak, L*.± .

BR1DGEBURGER FINED

BRIDGEBURG, June 10.— It cost 
jt. W. Blvky of Buffalo, a summer 
resorter living on the Canadian, shore 
$150 in the Police Court here on a 
Charge of attempting to bring a sto- 
‘en automobile into Canada via the 
vort Erie ferry from Buffalo, on a 
’ ond used for a previous car.

High. Potentate and Village Jester 
Will Join the Caravan on ita way 

to Niagara Falla To-morrow
Where Numerous Spectacular 
Events Have Been Staged for

the Honor and Glory of 
Good Fellowshop.

BY- GIVEN THIRTY-THIRD
READING.

If the cli.ck on the Goutify' Building 
fails to ivalee its hands go round to-
morrow and the rarfetr doesn’t toll tit 
9 p.m. there will be good reason, lib
whole government of the corporation 
of the city of St Catharines from th-t 
high potentate down to the town jes
ter will be away on $ holiday picking 
rainbows from the spray. The neces
sary bylaws and resolutions have 
hr en duly passed authorizing the# citi-
rens to abstain from pouring money 
'nto the city treasurer for one day.
The Count nas given legal opinion that 
uryone who doesn't pay his taxes on
Wednesday will not hnv?) to pay less
on Thursday. With this advice of Mf
Cummings. City Clerk Pay has attach
ed the civic seal to the opinion and 
Assistant Clerk McBride will dntgr
flle it away in the safe under serial 
number 6,754,3948, which means that
it will not permit of any appeal'ex
cept at heavy cost. When requested 
!>y any analytical aldermanic mind &F 
ihe future it will be gravely produc
ed and read from the throne t» prove 
that Alderman Smith’s trip to Ne|w 
York has nothing on - thj# - voyage to !
the Falls All of which means thâfc 
the City Fathers, City Mdthars, City 
administrators and city brothers--have 
a’l gone t-i the banks of the blue ifi- 
agara to study out the problem as to
why water nevtt will run apfcAt. ' 
Kv’.. Authoritative Advice

According to the latest advice» 
from Doc Bonham’s museum of the 
twentieth century germs, Wednesday
Jane 11th, :919, is to be put undjlf 
a physical test of two hundred pounds 

: % t*e M&BmâMF'- 18
_. '«mm-

among the' rielltoifHFlP^s modem

laboratory. Anyone leal
»ill bn bioüght before the Board of
Health and' the Medical Officer, Dr. 
Currey wil1 administer ait effective 
anesthetic. a U

It is also announced that Alderman 
Hill went over the stèrji arch bridge 
on Sunday last to ascertain if the 
United States authorities would exact 
any customs duty on baseballs that 
Aid. Westwood knock) over the river 
during the championship game. The. 
member for St, Andrews has lined 
up a powerful lot of players who in
tend to challenge TY Cobb or even 
Brantford before the we* is over. 
Aid. Dakar» is no sac sure thatWesty 
will be sae imjckle Bfaropg but Âtiti 
Smith declares “there’s mithin to it” .
The President of the United States 
himself would come to see the sport 
if he didn’t* have a golf match on in 
Washington, D. C

Out With a Wager 
Aid. Nash says he is going to make# 

a careful survey of Victoria Park bpt 
he will wager a pony horse that it 
has nothing on St. Kitts ros-i garden 
In fact if a little more money h|kd 
been put in the estimates there might 
be blue, brown and gray roses bloom
ing now. To- which Aid. Riffer replies 
l>at he will b it Aid. Nash any day 
that a Reo six can beriT his Ford, by 
half an hour easily in twice around 
St.. Patrick’s Ward. Aid. Eagle as 
Minister of Finance is ready to hold 
the money for he knows something, 
loo, abcu’ motoring, especially bè- 
twe.n Lewiston and the Falls.

A Real Humdinger 
A more important feature of the 

holiday, however, will be the spectacle 
of seeing AM. McDowell smoke four

The car was stolen from Buffalo cigars in thirty minutes while Aid. 
last Monday night and brought to ' Rose reads a treatise on the need Of 
Tort Erie a day or so afterwards. ' conservation. This is looked forward 
Chief of Police Edwards of Fort Erie '-o as onP of the real treats of the 
heard of the case and discovery was lay for ti e Mayor has promised to 
made by Ihe Customs Department of v.spend all rulTs and to throw Bour- 
t»e attempted erroneous use of the inert and his wisdom into the whirl- 
bond. The car was the property of J.
TT. Rcgwell of 345 Winslow avenue,
Buffalo.

pool, to feed the ignorant" fishes.
One of the happy event»' of the day 

wil be the slight-o-hand stunt of
Thy funeral of the late Ada Groeir Blylcy piad his fine on -this side ’, Treasurer Watt who will give an ex-

of the river and it is expected should 
ha return across the border in the 
near future, will have to face another 
charge there.

ARRIVE BACK HOME

Several more St. Catharines men 
arrived in the city yesterday after- 
inoon and were iven a hearty wel
come at the Station- Among those 
coming home were Ptes. Tom Turner, 
Wilfred Tracey*, Tom Fitzgdrald, 
John Smith. _____ ,

hibition of how to toss figures into 
thsl air art! have them land oh the 
ground as gold dollars. Mr. J- Wil
liams is going to collect the èüiwd 
around by explaining to the jliwpiet 
that if they could only think so there 
is no more glorious way in the world 
of parting with money than by leav
ing it on deposit with the tax collec
tor. He in turn will be supported by 
Assessor Young who can raise four 
million pounds with one arm and think 

(Continued on page- 6) c-’
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